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MISS WORLD ESKIMO OLYMPICS miss marie having to give up her years reign at far right is

irwin of nenanabenana has just been crowned to be miss sarah seeberg miss arctic circle who was

come the 1969 world eskimo olympics queen first runneruprunnerup jack silbaugh left of the arctic
wearing her ivory and baline crown marie is oil show crowned the new queen miss irwin is

talking to miss audrey ambrose 1968 olympics part eskimo part indian and caucasian
queen both girls wept one for joy and one for DIGNA JOHNSON photograph

great despite problemsroblemsproblems
the 1969 world eskimo

olympics concluded its two day
program last saturday at the
patty gymnasium of the uni-
versity of alaska before capacity
crowds in the 2500 seat gym

the olympics probably ex
periencedperienced its finest success in
its 8 year history of annual per
formancesformantesformances despite numerous dif
ficultiesfaculties met by thomas rich-
ard jr and his eskimo olympics
committee

one of the first problems was
that richards took over as chair-
man with not much more than a
month to prepare for the events

it was first decided that the

olympics would be held out
doors at the alaskalandAla skaland but later
it was decided that it would be
held indoors at the seward hall
or the gold dome structure the
inclement weather being the fac-
tor

at the last minute it was
found that repairs at the gold
dome would not be made on time
to close the open area on the
lower roof damaged by fire
months agooago this development
threatened to leave the olympics
out in the coldocold

tom richards and his com-
mittee were rescued by president
william R wood of the univer

sity of alaska who made the
spacious patty gym available as
well as making housing and food
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continued from page 1

facilities at the university for the
olympics performers

proving once again its popu-
lar public appeal the olympics
were performed before capacity
crowds the unique native cul-
tural show received many a spon-
taneous applause from the ap-
preciativeprecia tive crowd

one of the pleasant develop-
ments was the staging of the
olympics queen pageant that
was done in a dignified and pro-
fessionalfessional manner mrs daphne
rylander gustafson a former
olympics queen herself was in
charge of the pageant

daphne and her helpers
worked so hard said mrs peggy
anderson a young member of
the olympics committee

peggy singled out daphne s
helpers as martha smelcer judy
birklid lois james jane hay-
craft mrs maria morrison anna
marie morrison and virginia
kriley a beautician from bon-
nies beauty salon in fairbanks

the hard work along with the
beauty pageant judges picked a
charming and beautiful world
eskimo olympics queen in the
person of miss marie irwin of
nenanabenana

first runner up was sarah see-
berg miss arctic circle second
runner up sally woods miss
nuchalawoyyaandnuchalawoyyaand miss congen-
iality was linda cook miss met
lakatla

marie is part eskimo part
indian and caucasian and 18
years old marie succeeded miss
audrey ambrose of husliahurlia who
was the reigning queen for 1968
both charming young ladies
wept one for joy and the other
for having to relinquish her
crown

the popular eskimo hi kick
event one with both feet and the
other with one were won by
jobkasukJob Kasuk of barrow job kick-
ed the both feet event to the
height of 6 feet 8 inches and the
one foot event at 7feet7 feet 8 inches

the trick of the hi kick iiss
that the kicker has to land on
both feet in the both foot event
and land on the same foot with
which he kicked orr the bne466tone foot
event

barrow eskimo dancers won
the event once again 1byy perform

mging authentic and tradition
dances as well as by wearinwearing
authentic eskimo costumes

in the indian dance cate-
gory

cat
the minto athabascan intin 1

dianthan dancers walked away wiwjtl
the award copper center I1ing
dianthan dancers attended the olynoly
pics for the first time this yeyea
and performed admirably

upward bound native youngyoun
people at the university of aaa4
laska pleased the crowd wiwith
their original and lively eskimo
and indian dances mrs judyjud
woods of manley hot springsipringssprings
and her nine children charmedcharmecharmedjdjI1
the crowd by their indian dancdaric
mging I1

the ever popular seal skin j
ningnmgnag contest was again won bytrhoda nageak of barrow sheI1

has retained the crown in thatthai
event for the last threes yearsyears

the exciting nalukatuk
blanket toss was won by marie

nusunginya with laura bergt
placing second and jenny felder
placing third

the mens blanket toss was
won by roger kooniakkohniak who also
became the favorite of theiheahe crowd
with his game and serious effortseffort 4

at the hi kick and other events
second was tommy fields 0of
kotzebue who did the difficult
sommersaultsommer sault while being tossed

the painful ear weight4eightbeight con-
test was won by fred titus 0of
minto who outlastedoutlasted his oppon-
ents by carrying 9 pounds of
lead on his right ear by a string

eskimo yoyoyo yo contest was
won by penny lie ofkotzebue
she was also a lovely beauty
pageant contestant

muktukmiktuk eating contest was
won by lawrencedavidlawrence david of fair
banks who did the tfickintrick in 15i15
seconds flat while lorry scheu-
rch

schell
formformerlyformeityeity of kianakiana now a

state trooper in fairbanks who
devotidevouredred his muatmuktmiktukmuktukuk in 16 sec-
onds

peggy andersanandersbnandersdnAndersdn also praisedpraise
jim and donna miller residentsresidentlresident
counselorsc6inselors at ahethe1he lathrop hall
atit UA for theirthei tireless servicesservicesjservicesj
in accmodatmgaccomod4tuW thethlym01ympicsi

performers
they didaid everything possible

for thetho people who stayed
there saisaidpeggyldpeggysaidld Peggy A


